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Knel-when Nighe's latest shadow wanos
Betoro the sun-brigbî heraltis driven;

WVben Earîb's gray bîills and drawsy plains
Waft up î!îeir matin sangs <tulicaven.*

Kieel-wben thie noon.tide's sultry hour
O'er te still1 worid's expanse is shedi,

'Neaih the cark woods o'er-arching bower,
Behiolti a gîotwing altar spread 1

Kneel-wheu the ove's softemsgic's pour'd,
la lioliest cam, o'er esrth and sky

Then b. thy spirit's God ador'd
When Fancy points his tbrone most nigli.

Kaeel-by the glaons sculptur'd sbrine,
Wbcre Kingly forms are wont ta bond:

The purest vows tlày breathe, with thine,
May there in mingled serein ascend.

Kneel-ini thy chambor's clm-alone-
Unwatchti, unseen of huunan ey:-

Thon. spemk hine Iîeartss base earehly con.
And hope's glati words-Cbhe pure-te hligh.

Xnedl-by the lonely rnountain.-treanu,
Tiie ancient wod-the moaning soa:

Each spot a fit ting shrine may seemn,
Whero Faiteh may bing thy Godto thelie.

Kneel-in the light of opening youth,
.En. hope or sinless love groir cold;

In thte pure spirit'%stsainless truth'
The %vords uf lite secret ineetest told.

Knel-in hy ,nanhab-d'i biglitest primo,
WVlen al the dreans Rambitionh new->

AIil e best gis of hfe., of fitee,
Have caûght experitînée' sober <tue.

And when the eteie«l'sidovsteal'
O'er Earthi anti ail ehat cen<neë'd there ;

Then give thy lai ésestrenigtb, to kneel"
Thylates! breatht'.ta anumiur p ray',r!i

Toronea, Oceober,:1887. JUAN.

ADDRESS
TO TUE. CLEROY CF TUE ARGODEACONtrT 0P YORK &C.

(Coulinssed front otr IasL 'I

In accordance with the recoinmefid ahlon ofte assembled
Clergy, *your Archicacohs. petitioned te Lieutenant Governor
and the oteF two branches of the Legistature te authorise the
introducion of an additional «coWumn in the rolis of - he next as-
eesement, i order Ïhat the rel igious persuasion of thie in habitants
might b. înserted thereiè. The measure, owing te te press of
business, haî flot yet beon'adoptod; but, as ie i our intention <o
ronew the application,.it ie hoped thal during the next session of
the Législature it viBi beco ne a law. ,Iridoed the infor.mation is
sa usetul and 96 generally wi;hed for,ihat no opposition need be
apprelionded.. Tfie Churchlistes suffe.red-much rtmthe mis-
stattements ather enemiies respecting ber numbers, and though
Certainly.. he,'mosi numerous denomination in. tho Colony, w.
have beon iagain andàagain relbresenteàias éthi lowest.

'rhere lies before- me a religious analysia of the members of
te present Hanse of Assembly which appeared in ane of aur.
mosi respectable journals, and whieh bas neier been contradicted,:
in výhich 1 find thirty six out of sixty'-twa, te.wbiole number of
Representatives, given ta. the Cburch of EnglancI, while five only
are assîo.red to te.C hurcb of Scotlanïd *NoW were %;e te take
t hose membera as1 indicating - lhe relative proportion of tho two
churches, je woud nôt J appreliend bê tound very far trorn the
trutb. le is admited <bat tho saine Journal gives four members
ta, Proabyterialns aot of the Churcli-:of Seotland, end..therefore.
the Presbyterian denomination taken generally coents nine or
ten Representatives ; but the Kirk repudiates theo àeherPresty-
terians, and canneot herefore tako credit for uny more than their
own live, or 1 belieye from a recent vat:aney, six' Representatives.

There are other gronndsofsapproximauing ta ajust estimate 'f
Or re1seiWe numbers. The first settUers in the Province being
V. E. Loyalistes were principally mèmbors ofte Churcb of
England, and sinco <bat period th.erumber ot Emigrants ,tram

the United Kingdam lbas doubtiesa borne a proportion <o te va-
rions religious denomninations of the parent State. Now, oft<ho
tweny-four millions whicb the titres kingdoms are saidt!a con-
tain six are snpposed <o b. Roman Catholici, tour Preubyteriana
and eher Protestant secte, anad fourteen, inclading the Wosleyan
Meihodiats, oft<hoe<Jhurch et En-land. -le is, therefore, suffi-
ciently clear <bat te.Einigrants must bear a proportion te thho
respective churches. le is not asserted nor le it necessary tg con-
tend <bat such proportion is exact, but it is maCler oftdenonstra-
tion and agreemblo <o common sense, that a much greater num-
ber will emigrato tromn fourteon bhan firan four millions.' But
our désirs je o se tiismatter ai ieit by sscertaining in alegal
way the exact number of each dénomination, andnot leaÏvingit
te mers conjecture.

1 regret that my du<y t o youI my'Brethren, and thé tranquîl.#*
Illy et aur Church, compels me te procosd <o the notice of a oub-,
jece which 1I would have mosi, willingly avoided, namely te op.ý
position co h. Rector iceswhich eîxis<ed aie-our genéel' meeting
in October lasi, and whichî we 'thenhought, tram les foûllyý'and
injustice, wéuld soon posoaway. l saanu sbetn e>
difficult <o deal win bchristian: chrarity,,as* ii bas been 'sea-,
10041Y centinued by the Ciergy ând nmembers ào f eh.cliurcbo
Bco<iand in aup:irit by 'nomeans commendable. 1 aboli, ow

ever, touch upon its lîistory trom its commencement toe<lie pro-s
t;ent tImne as genfly as truth wil allow. Thte Synoti of llie1
Presbyterians in connuexion wib <tho Churcit of Scotlanti recont-z
mendedt o their different congregationus <lat îlîey sbould nieti
and adope pe<iiouis to the Provincial Legislatute againse liei
Rectories. This waûs accordingly donc, and <ho Petiticuas, as
might have been expected, whetn urged by such auîlturisy, wce
in general conceivecu in language of unnecssay bittornoss and1
hosiity. Yen are a ware, mýy Reverend Brctlieni, bat <ho con-i
test rcspec<ieig the Ciergy Rescrves9 was begoun many years ago
by tho members of the Kirk, anti bas been perscvered ini to ibisg
day with increasing violence and pertinacity. For a tinie tltey
matie a common cause wi<h othor denominatians igainst lie
Church, andi sorte of the petitions, besides <ho destruction of <he
Rectories, seill pray for <ho division of <ho Reserves among aili
sects, or heir appropriationtu e the general purposes ai educa-
tion; or, in other words, for <ho support af infideliey, for educa-
ion, separateti front religion, can <ti <to'nothifisi else.-

In consequence et the Creat number et petitions rresen<ed to
<ho House of Assembly on <is subject utc <he commîencemenît cf
the ast session, they wero reterredte< a select Comm itee <o re-
part upon iheir prayer. Atothi select committee was aise
nained <oe report upon ehe bese motie dl dispusiiîg cf <lite Cergy
Rteserves.

It is net necessary ta enter into a minute tietail of the proceed-
ings 6f the House on the reports presentet by thest îwo Coin-
rnittees,-or te violent efforts matie ta destroy tho only pro.
vision for <ho dissemination cf pure Gospel principles exisîiiuê'
in tho Cîjlony, as they have yet faileti; but on Ieoking over <lie
different divisions, it is niose afilicting <o sec tha< soine of <lie
moset urioes opposers cf <ho Chnrch andt ho niost eager ta do-
prive ber of lier'vestet rights prétendtI<o belon-g <o ber commu-
nion. No< saehe m'embers oaite.Kirk, for i<îey aot orly up.
hoîdt hir churcb, but seek to onîicb ber by every exertion in
<heir power, -. tine-ver tra moment compromise what teoy cuilt
ber claimâ, however preposierone or absurd. But ala3! .<ho poi.
son of a spurious liberali<y bas shetiils bliglit over many cf
those who' ought ta be <ho curaing Fasibers of aurt.Apostolie
chtirch, anti for teesuake of a ballow. pepularity, <bey tendt <bni-

,selves te rob anti betray ber,' andt <us sacrifice ebeir pf inciples
as hoaourableand religiouans c. 1 -.- .:1-

Now, however mucb we differ in opinion tram <the Scotch
Presbyterianse. we cannet but approve cf aheir firtaness and dtivo.
tion ta <bit churcb, anti, if justice wcre o n <bi aide, wo sigould
consitior hemn entitled ta out- admiration; bue WC repuditle as
unwerthy <hase wbo declare ihemselveos anenibtrs cf aur chaîrcb,
white <bey seek ber temporal destruction anti degradation. Wero
we seeking aggrantiizement or grasping ai more han oui- legal
rigbts, eh ey'migbî finti somo grounti of justificafion; but: we, t-
sire barejustice only, andt <is muc ho im-embers of our Church,
if honest mon, are boundtac support <o the utmos< of <beir power,
-anti, if <bey do ne, <ey are none of us.
1To one important resuit, andtet one only didt h. Houseocf Ais-ý

sembly arrive afeer miuch discussion, cempriset i i.t ho fol.lowing
resolution, whicis passeti by a mejoritycfthirteen ini a bouse cf
fifcy..hreMembrs-" Resolveti, <bat this.Bouse regardis as
"insilklte origiies acquireti unteiur ,<h.Patentsby. wbich,,<ho
"Rectàries bave been endowe'1, anti' cannaiothrer.e itherinvite
"or anction eny i nierference with th. righte <bus, â.blshè

Even on <hie resolut' ion, so just anti reasanablo ii<iselif, mad
which cotilt noc bave been ohrvis.without tiiturbing Oie tigles.
ta property- hrongh <ho whole Coloay, we have <ho moïtifica<ion
ta sece$orne opposeti, wbo Cali themselves rnembera of <ho Churcb
of Englani. 1< would ho vain <oe attempt <o reconcile auch con-
ductet er with cansis<ency or correctricese of principl.

In regard te the arguments useti in tbe Petitions off the Scotch
Presbyterimns, ehougb copieti in a gieat .measuretrom tho reou-
lutions, eftheeir Synoti, we cannot concdu <0 qcher the aigttest
f®rce, white ehey betray net a littls coarseneus, ucllhness, anti
bati temper.

Tbey seek <t.etdestruction cf the Receories principally on IWO
grountis -

Ise. As conferring powers 'on tbe Rec<ors or. Incumbents in-
compatible with <ho rîghts cf the Scotch clergy.. Forauch ap-.
prebensions thobe.is îîo foundation ;-nor do those who prétendi
<o-urge <hem -believe <hem ta be Arue.,1Pariashbave been
tormeti in al-the Colonies witliout celling foth any: c9mplaint,
because other denominations fel< t'bat neither,.their civil nor reli-'
gions liberywas, ini the smalles<-degreo, compromiaed. -laI fact,
the Clergy of te Church of Englanti reiding in <is Province
neyer lidor pretendeti ta have ,any auebority.over othor deoc

minutions, anti net oven ovèr chir own. people,,cxcep< in mottera
purely spiritual; anti se sensible are Iwo of our -woeknesa, as te.
speces oÙr own congrégationu, chat, in seekieg -froin the' Bisabop

such comîplaira cames witb a singular<y bad paco frc.n <the Scotch
Prcsbytcrians, tu whose Congregations the Provincial Govern-
nient hb always shown the greatest readiness to granit globeb.

le is (ai thcr ta be remarked t<li, in :nany cases, the lande cern-
posing tlie cndowrnents of the Recborita have beon in poscession
of alicir severtil inconmbents, by licenîce of occupation atid order af
diîe Exccutivc Council, front thLjr firs< settdernent in thle Patisliand
«icir situation in beconing Rectors is3îîot otherwise inioved thon
ini acquiring a betecr titi. ta what <bey were ini possession of before.

<t is necessary to reniark, howevcr painful, <lui t he proccodinga
of <he Clergy end Members oft<he Presbytevians, in connexiori
wilh tie Clîurch of Scolind, are inarked by the sane kind ef
angiy complaint (for <bey dentinoti in argument) which charac.
terizes thosc cf <lie Voluntterios end other enernies of Chtirch Esi
tablîshmonts in Great Britain; mnd the%, but for <ho Coud sense
and honourable principles of a 1 bprg niejoriiy of <heoiie >of
Assembly, a vote would bave passed agninse <ho Rectories ; and
altough it could nover have bren carried into effect, it would
have terîded to unscitle every title in tho Province. flappily,
the patents esmublislîing <he Rectiories connut bc destroyed by
arîy power known ta the Constitution$ as oppearis Manit'cst frin
the tact <liat tlte Church ot Enifland bas pvseivcdi andi recovered
inany of ber inost vlal çore in New 'Yorkc, Vermont,
New Hampshîire and Virginiu, notéiiîhein nditig %<ho criais of%
revolution, becouse thcy wero secureti under.<lies aune titI. es the
Estatea cf private persans. To lireak clown the' one, cîflered a
préeodont for brenking down the ailier; and <o tItis men of semis.
end charactea' nover would consent.

Amids< tho violer-ce and foliy whicb <hesa petitions present, it
is refreshing <o find oven one moderato in language and. tair la
priciplo, sa es in. a greai degree <o meet the deaire which our
church hais unirormly expresseti, and in wb-icli we aie atill rendy
to concur. The Potition eft<he Minister, Eiders, ani membersa

othcogregatian of Se. Atidrow's, Kingstonî, in connrexion
with <he Es<ablislîed Church in Scotionti,.afier, cxpraaangI,,lpý
corning confidence in the Legislativo, Counceil, submita; 'b-

"<hor the lmpcrinl Parliament, by iiieir entiro renioval tram tho0
"conflicting interes<s and endless varicty er opinions wbich have

0-for so maiq years 'agitaied the country anti perpiexed.,tho P eo-I

IlvincialîLegislaturo, in reterenco <tu the Clergy, àrvs are
('fot bout qualifiet t explain iheir own Act a# ,d defini<ely seutle
"whaetis doubtru ui èe cxis<itig Statut. without th. danger.,"et
"far<her disturbing the. iranquillity (it <ho Province. Te1.

<ilion procceds <o 3<0<0 <bat <ho"11,Provincial .Legiatouro con do
nothîng sa<isfactory. however juge and.cquitalale, mior se stable

"nuon dcaralorycnactmen< on.,tlàae subject originaied'inanti
4puiscil by th. Imperia 1 Parliamnrt, w 110, it may be irusteet,'
"in explaining <ho provisions cf the Act, will b.careful toi pro.
"serve our Constitution inviolate."1

This is alnos< exacîly wbat was propaseti by te Biahop anti
Clergy of aur Church in 18M2 in their Petitions <o tho King and
both bouses of Parliarnent, Soon ufler Ibo contention respeceing
the Reueriescommenced; ;for we,,huver alwàys,,*ougbe: mouet
anxiously go avoid agitating <ho quéstion inte . Colony, anti
continually urgcd, as w.are doing.now, its reteirence, for- final
settlemnent.te <ho Imperial: Partliamenti.
- In passing from the, petitions aâgainst <ho eereéb h
Clergy und membersofet<he Scotch churceh, 1 moy beaellowed,;au
un oct of justice, iocoîîtrast tbeir.anxioey for ithe~ destrà etions i "
our cburch in tho. colony wiîb hoheîildness which characterlhes
tho Petilion obf <ho united 7Synoti0f <oPreeb yceriann churcib in
Upper Canada.not.in connexion.with<h. , Church of_;&otland,
In urging <heir daim 'la share .in <ho, Reserves, miis.respec table
body eruly stat. that <bey weroe . irst 0.rg ;anizot Prýeabylérjiun
Institution in tho P"rov.ince; <tm bey: have suffered; as mony Pri-
v.ations asany of, heir, fellow christian. laboureu@,,'end Yicld,àoî,
ini loyaltyeto <htQucca and attachment <o, theo-Bi i isb.ýConutitu.

conclusion pray. <bat, in.-iiy dri6tiioeiof, thé R.àae'rv C%;ilieîY
may bc included aitwel nias e.,Clmurcb of 8cotleand;. ,They,;ta-
dulgo An no virulence againsi our church,, much loua 'do <be
pleati for: her.robbery, but usa<istfy. Ibemns.elvea ihacoreu
appeal fo.reconsideration on. the part cf the Legislatur.$,.hould a
division oet lb.churcb lande sctually te.place; ,anti woe it-,a
mero question'of.desert I. mu1ese y t<bat<hoe btrmuin Up.
perCanada, are nmore. in.debted for religious ina<ructien A<ce he
mi niscers cf theUstied Synot hon <bey pave aua yet boon1ô <boue
oft<ho Ch.urceh of Scotiand, anti indeed, whaîever moral -a uenco
<ho latter moy exerciéo in their respective congregations, Jt as ai
lamentable face tbst.ehey ar6o cbicd1yknown gteubloex-'
pert aiaosoaneorcuc..

Much stress bans been laid: by aôur,,opponenus on, aýn piiion.
elicitoci by Lord, Bathurset rom te Atiomney nSoi<rda,.
rala-,of :Englmnti in 1819,-an opi nion. wblcb> .ouffradicWs 810

spirit c ail <b.clausescf the 3 Q ao___ 4bî.16 esdn h
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